Establishment of transformed root cultures of Perezia cuernavacana producing the sesquiterpene quinone perezone.
The sesquiterpene quinone currently known as perezone is abundantly produced by the roots of Perezia cuernavacana. This compound is of biotechnological interest since it may be used as a pigment and has several pharmacological properties. In this work we demonstrate that perezone is also produced in transformed root cultures of P. cuernavacana. Hairy roots were induced by inoculation of internodal segments of sterile plants of P. cuernavacana with Agrobacterium rhizogenes AR12 strain. The axenic liquid MS medium cultures of the hairy roots isolated from the internodes showed active growth in the absence of growth regulators. The transformed nature of the tissue was confirmed by genomic integration (PCR and slot blot hybridization) and expression (enzyme activity) of the marker gus-gene. The production of perezone by a transformed root culture was evidenced by IR spectroscopy. Our results offer an alternative for enhanced production of perezone and represent an advantage over its extraction from natural plant populations which present problems in their agronomic culture.